Special Advisory Notes for Continuing Pharmacy Technology Students
For students who have already begun the Pharmacy Technology program prior to fall 2013, please review the following notes:

• Students who have completed PHT 020 with grade of C or higher and still need to complete the remaining first semester Pharmacy Technology courses, it is required that the newly enforced prerequisites are met.

• Students who have completed all of the first semester Pharmacy Technology courses with grades of C or higher will be permitted to register for the second semester of the Pharmacy Technology courses without having to complete the newly enforced prerequisites (effective fall 2013). Students will need to complete a Prerequisite/Corequisite Challenge prior to the enrollment in second semester courses.

• Students who have previously completed PHT 020 and PHT 030 with grades of C or higher but have not completed PHT 031 (Pharmacy Calculations) with grade of C or higher will now need to meet the math prerequisite for the new Pharmacy Calculation course.

• Students who have completed the first semester Pharmacy Technology courses with grades of C or higher but have not completed the second semester of Pharmacy Technology coursework with grades of C or higher are recommended but not required to take the newly enforced prerequisites.

• Please note that catalog rights have no bearing on newly enforced prerequisites.